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delivered an'able and impressive sermon. The, large contrîbuted £2000 towards the expenses of thc
chapel was illled to overflowing.-[S&otaman.] church, about £1000 for the sehools, £400 for their

ANx EIeGLISR LADY MIssION'ARY IN< CHINA.- destitute countrymen at home, and about £1000 forI
Miss Aldersay (from Essex) has devoted ber time other putposes.
and fortune te thc conversion of the Chinese. lVhen
visiting Chusan, 1 sought an«' interview with this
bighly accomplished lady, and found her living en- OBITUAIIY.
Lirely amongr the Chinese in a respectable family c
with several nChinese ladies and a few childreni as hcer We anneunce with deep regret Uic death of the
companions. Twice a weck she receives ail Uic poor, 11ev. Newton Bosworth, F. R. A. S., late Paster of
afflicted, and discascd, to whom she furnishes mcedi- the Baptist Church at Paris, C. WV. Hie died on
cine and comforts. She i. now pcrmanently scttled Friday morning last, the I 4th instant, aftcr a short
in Ningpo. A committce of English ladies ought te but painful ilîness, during which he einjoyed Uic con-
be formed te second the efforts of this 'lMinistering solations of the Gospel, and anticipated with holy
Angcel," for sucb she appeared te the Chinese.- pîcasure the delights of Uic heavenly rest. ýI r. Bos-
[Montgomery Martin's China.] ivorth was an eminently intelligent and devout

M. GUIZ -T ÀND Hia F&miiLy.--The ex-Minister Christian. Ile had Uioroughly studied Christlanity,
of Louis Philippe of Orlcans (now Count de Neuilly) and undcrstoed it well. Hec loved the TruUi, and
end hi. family, have, as Protestants, joined the con- ho loved ail good mon, rejeicing te co-eperate with
gregation of Uic Frènch Protestant Presbyterian them, on common principles, in advancing Uie
Church in St. Miartin'si-le-Grand, London. intercsts of the Church of God. He ws.s censcien-

CALL FOR COLONIAL MxssioNARîE@.--We tious, without bigotry- charitable, without compro-
know with wbat intense anuiety thousands of our mise. Altbough 0scripturally cathelie, hie nover for-
bereaved countrynien arc now îvaiting for Uic ap- get that hie was a Baptist, and hoe earnestly longed
pointment and arrivaI of Minustera, te dispense to sec aIl Baptiots united. As a Christian minister,
amongst thcm. Uic ordinances of Religion, and care Mr. Bosworth occupied ne mean rank. His dis-
for their spiritual welfare. Every movement of Uice courses were not frothy or supericial. Thcy were
Colonial Committee i. anxiousiy watched, and every solid, instructive, and excciiently adapted for useful-
speech from, Uic Deputation carefuliy studied te gylean, ness. There wa. ne dazzling blaze, but a steady
if possible,some enceuraging intelligencead ob ashining light. A full acceunt of Uic life and labours
somne faint boe of assistance frexe the Parent Church. of our late vencrabie friend may be expected in an
We certainly cxpected that wc would be enablcd early number. The funeral teck place on the Lord's
te announce on tha arrivaI ef the last packet some Day. l'le 11ev. W. H. Landen cf Woodstock
cf Uic arrang-ements and appointments of the Cc- officiated on the mouraful occasion. Mr. Bosworth
lenial Cemmittee for Uie supply of our long continu- was in bis 72nd year. -{ Mont real .Baptiçt Regisier. 1
cd and wide spread deselatien. I n this expectation We regret te learn Uic death of the Rev. M r.
we have been disappointed. Oifr hope. are deomed Thompsen, cf Uic Church cf England, and Mis-
te be still longer dcferred, and our patience expesedsinratCitevlenLo rCnd.Heid
te a continued and severer triai. In justice, hewever, yesterday cf typhus foyer contracted at Grosse Isle.
te Uic Colonial Committee, and as a teken that we The deceased clergyman was a man whese 1oss te
are net entireiy forgotten in the Mother Country, wO the Church will be severely felt, and many circum-
basten te lay the fellewîng brief but carnest and stances cennccted with hi. sojourn in Canada are
powcrful appeal in behaîf of eur Colonial Churches, eculiarly painful. We are informed that in early
frein Uic last number of the Home and Foreign ife hoe was an officer in the Britsish Navy. lie

MshineryRecrd, efoe cu reaers [Ths , came te this country with bis wife and several chil-
peared in the llfth number of the Presbyterian.] It 1dren, and shortly after bis arrivai bore was bereaved
states some important facts, and contains vcry solemn, j of Uic fermer and all bis cbildren save one. Thisl
truths, although the one baîf cf cur trials and calam-. child had been sent home, and being recently sent for
ities are entircly unknewn te those who are living Iwas expected by an early ship. Wishing with the
n the foid of the Church, and blessed îvith ahl the feelings of a father to welcome and enjoy the society

e rdinances of religion.-[ Halifax Guardian.] cf an ouly child, Mr. Thompace volunteered te be,
CONGREGATXONAL NIEETIN G.-A congregation- the flrst on duty at Grosse Isle this year. Hie ha.'s

ai meeting was heid in the parish church cf Athel- not seen bis cbild, having been summoned inte the!
staneford on thc evening cf Tuesday last. The chair presence cf his M aker. -[ Quebec Mercury.]1
WR. occupied by the Minister cf the parish, who, We regret te mention that Mr. Isaac J. li, late
aftcr stating the objects and advantages cf congrega- Catechist to the Mohawk tribe cf Indians, died at
tional meetings, was followied by the Rey. Hamilton the Mission, Bay cf Quinté, on Monday, Uic 24Ui
Macil, cf thc United Presbyterian Church, Glas- uit., cf confluent smalî pox. The deceascd, ivbe
gow ; thc Rev. William Ritebie, cf the United Pres- bad attaincd Uie age cf 32 years, bad for some time
byterian Church, Berwick-on-Tweed; Robert Tay- been in Uic empîcyment cf the venerable Society
lor, Esq., Advocate, Carfrae; the 11ev. Ueo. Wight, for promoting the Gospel in Foreign Parts. ie was
cfUic Independent Cburch, Haddington; and the a young man cf great amniability cf character and
Rev. James Bell, Minister cf the Church cf Scotland sincere piety. i. enterprising and benevolent dis-
in Uic saine place. In addition to these gentlemen position, coupled with hi. attaiements in religicus
there ivere ol"-he platform, the Rev. James M'Watt, and secular knowiedge, gave him, a commanding in-
Minister cf 'Salton, and the 11ev. Joseph Young, cf fluence among bis brethren, which hoe seemed earn-
the United Preshyterian Church, Haddington. The ostly disposed te exert for their benefit. lie died
addresses were on a variety cf subjeets, and were decpîy regretted not mereîy by bis trihe, but by an
listened te with deep attention. The Church was extensive circle cf friends and acquaintances, among
densely crowdcd.-[TEdinburgh Scotsmani.] whom may be numbered the respective oficers cf the

SCOTCH CHtIRCH, CRowN COURT, LONDON.- Indian Department, and a number cf the Ciergy,
In April, this place cf wcnrship was re-opencd by whosc esteem hoe had won by bis pleasing manners
the Rev. Dr. Cummingr, Uice minister cf the place. and hie useful. blameles. life.-[ The Church.]
The chapel wus formery calculated Io accemmedate AthrotnbgU.Cn i30 Jys
nearly 1000 praons. It isnow enlarged sORstocen- the 6MU year cf bis age, .Mr. Gregor -MGregor, a
tain 400 additional sittinga. The greater part cf Uic native cf Giemoriston, Inverneas-abire, and fer up-
building i. entirely new. Its interior is an oblong wards of twenyyasa le ftecuc fWl
square, the pulpit standing in the centre cf cee cf the iiam.town. et er nedro i hrhc Vl
longer aides. The galîery runs alcng the other three
sides. The roof is of oak, elaborately and beautiful- AtCt t ere L .o i U uutjly executed. There wus a very large congregation. the 76th year of hi. age. Mr. Samuel Morrison, a
The miniater teek bis text frein 1st Timothy, chap. 3, native cf Glenelg, Invernesa-shire, deaervedly
verse 15. The discourse wa. appropriate for the ettiemed ne ofi h hos esidcd.er ofth
occasion, and cf that able and instructive character etmn iwhhh eid.
wbich migbt be expected from ei celebrity of the SUDDEN DicATHI 0F A CiLRGYMAN.-The 11ev.
preacher. In the course cf the service, the Rey. Jamhes Grey, pester cf the Original Secedera, City-
gentleman stated that, during the temporary occupa- rend, Brechen, who wus en bis way te Glasgow te
tion of Exeter Hall by that congregation, Uiey had'-officiate in a vacant Congregation, was laken iii at

Kirkintilloch, at which place hie expired on Wednes-
day, 5th July. This much csteemed citizen and bigh-
ly respected clergyman was the last link of the chain
of those gentlemen ivho seceded along with MVIessrs
M'Beth and M'Crie, &c., from the Burghers and
Anti-Burghers, they stili holding the testimony of
the Il Original Seceders.' The ls.mented and deceased
clergyman ivas in the seventy-fifth year of bis age-
and thirty-third of bis niinistry. lie han left a sor
rowing widow and family to lainent bis sudden death.
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J. R. M'Arthur, Glasgow, la 3d ; R. M«Corki4,
Farnhamn-West, Qs 6d ; 11ev. J. M'Murchy, Eldon,
20s ; J. Black, Norton Creek, 2a 6d ; Mr. E. L.
Flayden, Mr.W. Hunter, Capt. Thomas Boyd, James
M'Donald, and Piper 7lst Regiment, a of Sorel,
bos- John Cruickéhanks, Angus M'lntosh, Hughi
M'Donald, John Levi, Murdoch M'Kenzie, Hugh
M'Intosh, James M'Arthur, Esq., Donald M'Intoah,
D. MeArthur, ail of Williams, and Duncan Saun-
der, and Mrs. Bradie, Hamilton, 309 ; Mr. John
Auld, ls 3d; Mr. B. W. Auld, ls 3d ; Hon. James
Morris, Brockville, 5s; A Ici. Morris, Brockville,
5s; J. M'Donald, Esq., Godcrich, 1.5s ; llev. Mr.
M'Kid, Goderich, 15s.; Rcv. %'m. Henderson, Mi.
ramichi, 23s ; M. M'Kendricc, Hamilton, 4s; P.
Sinclair, Quebec, £2 10s.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, &o.
A large quantity bas been laid in this 'Spring ait

£Eunusually low rates, being part of the stock of a
party retiring from business in Britain. They are
ail recently printed, and most of them, bear the im-
prints of 1847 and 1848.
Family Bibles, Imperial Quarto, in mnorocco, or col-

oured caîf.
Family Biblcs,'Royal ditto ditto or ditto.

Ditto Demy ditto ditto or ditto.
Ditto ditto Octavo ditto or ditto.
Ditto ditto ditto embossed roan.

Pocket Bibles, 24mo, and 32ino in moroceocoloured
caîf or embossed roan.

School Bibles and Trestaments, very cheap.
Testaments, in morocco,coloured cs.lf, or embossd

roan neat.
Testaments, 'vith Church Music nt the end.
CHus CH or ENGLAxiD PRAvER BooRs, quarto,

octavo, 24mo, 32mo, and 48mo, in every style of
binding. Some in cases and bound in volvet with
gilt claspa, others neat and plain, and some at re-
markably low prices.

Church of Scotland Psalm Books, 8vo, 24mo, 32me
48mo, in every style.

Brown's Church Music.
Mitchison's lmprovcd Church Psalmody.
Parochial Psalmody.
Cobbin's Portable Commentary, I 2mo.
The Ainalytical Bible, l2mo, with Maps, &c.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

DARNES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by the 11ev. John Cumming, D. D., being

the only complote and unmutilated Edition of thia»
truly popular Commentary.

7f 1H E Work may be had separately, as follews. in
M cleth :-lsaiah, 3 vols., with maps by Arrow-

smith, and Wood cuts; Job, with wood cuts, 2 vols.;
Gospels, ivith maps, 2 vols. ; Acts, with a mnap, 1 vol.;
Romais, 1 vol.; Corinthians and G alatians, 2 vols.;
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, 1 vol.;
Thessalonians, Timotby, Titus, Philemon, 1 vol.;
and Hebrews, 1 vol. at 4a eacb per volume, or 3a 6d
in paper cover ; or the New Testament may be ob-
tained in 5 vols., elegantly bojnd, price 27s. 6d.;
witbout exception the cbeapest Work ever published;
also, uniférmn, the Book of Job, bound in 1 vol. te
match, price 8s.

The Publishers have the gratification of announc-
ing that thc above i. the ON LY complete Edition pub-
ished in Britain; and they need not add that Dr.
Cummingls naine is ample authority for the accura-
cy and faithfulness in the repcint, as well as for thc
excellence ce1 the lVork. .

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.
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